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Crown Boring Moth, Cochylis atricapitana Stephens.

D.A. McLaren
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North East Division, Keith Turnbull Research
Institute, Frankston, 3199, Australia.

Summary
Larvae of the moth Cochylis atricapitana Stephens are monophagous
leaf, crown, stem or bud borers of ragwort, Senecio iacobaea L.
(Asteraceae). Moths of C. atricapitana lay an average of 158
eggs /female.with the majority being laid individually along the
primary and secondary veins on the underside of ragwort leaves.
Egg incubation ranges from 4.2 days-at 30 °C to 14.4 days at 15 °C.
Caterpillars make their way to actively growing ragwort shoots or
buds, and begin mining into the plant tissue, boring into the
leaf, crown, stem or bud. C. atricapitana has five larval instars
and diapause as a final instar larva. Adults emerge after
overwintering towards the end of spring or beginning of summer. At
a constant 23°C under a 16 hour photoperiod, C. atricapitana take
approximately 40 days to complete a generation. C. atricapitana
has established at seven sites while larvae and /or signs of damage
have been observed at approximately 52% of release sites.

Introduction
Ragwort (Senecio jacobaea L. (Asteraceae)) is a European plant
that was first introduced into Victoria between 1880 and 1890 (9)
and now occupies approximately 820,000 ha in the high rainfall
areas of southern Victoria (5). Ragwort is a decared noxious weed
throughout its range in Victoria (6). Ragwort control costs the
Department of Conservation and Environment in excess of one
million dollars annually and would cost the Dairy, Beef and
Forestry industries considerably more. To try and control ragwort,
C. atricapitana, a natural enemy of ragwort in Europe, has been
introduced and released onto ragwort infestations in Victoria. C.
atricapitana has undergone extensive host specificity tests that
show that it will only attack ragwort. Many thousands of C.
atricapitana have since been released as eggs, larvae or as adult
moths (3).

Materials and Methods
Freshly laid eggs were placed onto large potted ragwort rosettes,
kept in screen cages at constant 23 °C and 16 hr light to prevent
larval diapause. Generation times were calculated from the date
rosettes were inoculated with eggs to the date adults emerged.

To calculate fecundity, twenty five pairs of virgin moths were
mated and daily observations were kept on the number of eggs laid
by each individual female.

Egg incubation times were calculated at 15 °C, 20 °C, 25 °C, and
30 °C (50 eggs for each treatment). Daily observations were kept on
egg development and fertility.

Field oviposition was monitored at an established release site
at Callignee Sth in the Strzelecki ranges of South Gippsland,
Victoria between 11/10 - 18/12/90. Four 8 inch potted ragwort
rosettes were put out weekly and then dissected to find out if,
when and where eggs had been laid.

Moulted head capsules of C. atricanitana caterpillars were
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measured and their widths were compared using analysis of variance

(GLM ANOVA; P<0.05; SAS Institute 1985). Means between instars
were separated using Duncan's multiple range test (P <0.05; SAS

Institute 1985) (7).
At each release site, establishment of C. atricapitana was

determined by examining 50 large ragwort plants at random and

searching these for any larvae or signs of attack. If attacked
plants were found at the release site, checks of another 50 plants
were undertaken at 50, 100, 150, 200, 300, 400, 500 meter and lkm
intervals or until no attacked plants were found.

Results
Eggs
The average number of eggs laid /female was 157.9 ±92.0 and ranged

from 0 -355. More than 77% of eggs were laid during the first week
and more than 99% had been laid two weeks after moth emergence.

The positions of 52 eggs laid on Ragwort rosettes in the field
were recorded. The majority of eggs were laid individually (96 %)
along the primary and secondary veins on the underside of leaves.
Oviposition in the field was first recorded between 18- 25/10/90.

Egg numbers laid ranged from 1 to 14 with an average of

4.5 ±4.5 /plant. Egg incubation varied from 4.2 days at 30 °C to

14.4 days at 15 °C while egg fertility was greatest at 250C (96%)
and lowest at 300C (30 %).

Larvae
After hatching, larvae make their way to an actively growing part
of the ragwort plant and mine into either the leaves, crown, stem
or buds. Rosettes attacked by C. atricapitana can be

distinguished by the blemished or blackened appearance of the
young central shoots and the wilted appearance of side shoots
caused by larval damage to the central crown. In severely attacked

rosettes, larvae will eat out the central crown and then start
boring into leaf petioles, killing the plant. Bolting plants
attacked in the stem can be identified by the small tunnels
entering the leaf bud in the axils of side shoots. Tunnels often
have a small pile of frass at their entrance and if the moth has
emerged, a pupal case will protrude from the tunnel. Attacked

flowering plants can be identified by the blackened, wilted
appearance of their flower buds and /or the multi - stemmed flower
crown branching out from below where the flower stalk had been
attacked.

In addition to these effects, ragwort plants stressed through
attack by C. atricapitana, will often succumb to secondary insect,
bacterial and fungal attack.

Head - capsule measurements show that C. atricapitana has five

larval instars. Using the average head capsule widths for

calculation, the progression factors between successive instar

stages are 1.55, 1.47, 1.32 and 1.22, respectively. Although these
values are not constant as reported in Dyan (1890), they do fall
within the range of many, often likewise variable values reported

since then.
Preliminary results show that when kept under natural

lighting, larvae progressively enter diapause from mid - summer

onwards and that the progeny of moths emerging after January will

all diapause. Diapausing larvae continue feeding up until their

final instar and will then remain dormant until the following
spring. Most larvae diapause deep in the crowns (almost in the
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roots) of rosettes and flowering plants. Larvae have been found
diapausing in the flower buds of senescent plants and have also
been observed migrating from rotting crowns or stems out onto dead
ragwort leaves or onto surrounding litter, before spinning their
silken "diapause cocoons ". Diapause ends at the beginning of
spring, with most moths emerging during October and November.

Pupae
Pupae are generally formed within the plant and the site of adult
emergence is marked by the appearance of cast pupal cases
protruding from the crown, stem, leaves or buds.

Adults
C. atricapitana was described by Stehens (1852). C. atricapitana
has a 1 -1 sex ratio (49.5% females, n =359; 50.5% males, n =366). C.
atricapitana moths are most active at dusk and dawn and are
readily attracted to light. At constant 23 °C and 16 hour
photoperiod, C. atricapitana take 40.0 ±6.2 days to complete a
generation (n =651).

Establishment
C. atricapitana have been released at 47 field sites in Victoria
from 1988 -91. Of these, 13 sites have been destroyed through
animal grazing, herbicide spraying or bulldozing while 9 sites are
yet to be assessed. Q.,. atricapitana have survived. in the field for
four years at 4 out of 7 undamaged sites, and for three years at 4
out of 8 sites (Table 1.).

Table 1 s.2 w 2---- ..

2

--- -- - --- ..a ...

Years Since Release
3 4

D asses

Total

No. of Sites Assessed 10 8 7 25

No. of Sites with Agent
Recovered

5 4 4 13 (52 %)

No. of Sites with Agent
Established

- 3 4 7 (28 %)

Agent found only at Site 4 2 2 8

Dispersed 50m from Site 1 - - 1

Dispersed 300m from Site - 2 1 3

Dispersed >500m from Site - - 1 1

Six sites in the Strzelecki Ranges and one site in the Otwayranges have established and the number and distribution ofattacked plants are increasing. At the established sites,
atricapi.tan4 have dispersed more than 500 meters away from one
release site and 300 meters away from another three release sites.

Discussion
Preliminary establishment results show that C. atricapitana is
capable of surviving and completing its life cycle at a number of
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ragwort infested lócations in Victoria. Larvae will attack

ragwort at different growth stages depending on availability,

giving this opportunistic species a good chance of surviving

during unusual seasonal conditions. Preliminary observations have

not revealed any signs of parasitism and it is anticipated that

being a leaf, crown, stem or bud borer, this species may be less

vulnerable to predators and may escape the high predation rates
observed during attempts at establishing the cinnabar moth on

ragwort in Victoria (1). Heavy infestations of C. atricapitana

have been shown to severely damage or kill ragwort rosettes in the

laboratory and if this is repeated in the field, C. atricapitana

could play an important role in biologically controlling ragwort:

The leaf, crown, bud and stem feeding of C. atricapitana

during spring /summer /autumn may complement the root feeding

activities of the ragwort flea beetles (L. flavicornis Ste. and L.

jacobaeae Wat.) during autumn/winter /spring. It is hoped that the

combination of these insects will place sufficient stesses on

ragwort to achieve successful biological control in southern

Victoria.
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